1999 (T) Fiat Ducato 2.8 JTD Autotrail Mohican 4
Berth Motorhome Lovely Condition

£15,995

Technical Data

Speciﬁcation

Year: 1999 (T)

Cambelt Changed

Power Steering

Mileage: 85,000 miles

Parking Sensors

Radio / Cd Player

Fuel Type: Diesel

Awning

Colour Coded Body

Transmission: Manual

Electric Front Windows

Electric Mirrors

Engine Capacity: 2,800 cc

4 Berth

4 Ring cooker oven & grill

Body Type: Motorhome

Cloth Seats

Dinette double bed

Colour: WHITE

Bathroom with toilet , shower and Fly screens & blinds
basin

Previous Keepers: 4

Fridge Freezer

Front Swivel Seats

Grill

Hot water

Overcab Double Bed

Rear washroom with shower

Description
Here is a very well looked after Autotrail Mohican 4 berth motorhome based on a Fiat Ducato 2.8JTD with Alko Chassis that
gives plenty of storage. Weighing in at 3850 KG and 7.3m long and 2.3m wide this fantastic motorhome is a spacious 4 berth
with double overhead cab bed and double bed in the centre dinette that also has 2 inward facing sofas. The kitchen is to the
side and the whole of the rear area is a bathroom with toilet sink & separate shower cubicle with plenty of space to double
up as a dressing room. This particular vehicle has done 85000 miles with a previous cambelt change and will come serviced
with a new MOT on sale. It has solar panels, hot and cold water, Trumatic hot air heating, retractable step, ﬂy screens &
blinds on double glazed windows, rear parking sensors, front swivel captains chairs, large Electrolux fridge Freezer, awning,
quick release steering wheel, lED interior lights, Belling 4 ring electric & gas cooker with oven & grill and extractor hood, rear
ladder, TV point, large skylight central to the seating area, 2 tables, fully carpeted throughout and in excellent condition
inside & out. See more at carsofchichester.co.uk. All cars are Hpi checked and come with warranty. Finance & part exchange
are welcome.
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